
ABOUT KATE AND FRANCES

Kate Lamont discovered a passion for wine and cooking while pursuing a career as a winemaker in the 
1980’s. Kate and her family now run vineyards and restaurants in Western Australia.The business  
encompasses an 10,000 case per year winery and several successful ‘Lamonts’ restaurants in Cottesloe, 
East Perth, Margaret River and the original restaurant at the ‘Lamont’s’ winery in the Swan Valley.  This winery 
received a “5 Star Rating” in James Halliday’s Australian Wine Companion 2008. Kate is the author of several 
successful cookbooks, including Family, Food & Friends and Celebrating.  Kate is currently on the Tourism 
Australian Board and is also Chair of Tourism Western Australia. She is a past winner of the WA Telstra  
Business Woman of the Year. www.lamonts.com.au 

Frances Andrijich has earned her place as one of Western Australia’s finest photographers by turning out 
beautiful, incisive and technically fine images. Frances’ arresting images have graced magazines, books and 
newspapers around Australia and the world. Her images have run in Time Magazine, Harper’s Bazaar, Fairfax 
Good Weekend Magazine, Australian Geographic, Vogue, Marie Claire and Gourmet Traveller.  
www.andrijich.com.au
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Kate Lamont’s stunning new glossy cookbook WINE AND FOOD (232 pages) explores the fine art 
of wine & food matching. Drawing upon her experience as both a winemaker and chef,  Kate takes 
readers through the basics of combining wines with gourmet but accessible meals.

“It’s all about the ‘weight’ or intensity of flavour in the food and how that combines with the flavour 
of the wine. If either dominates, the experience will be less satisfying. My greatest pleasure as a chef 
is knowing that guests have enjoyed the entire food and wine experience rather than leaving with the 
memory of a particular wine or individual dish.” – Kate Lamont 

Chapters are arranged according to wine flavours and textures, each featuring complementary recipes 
loved by Kate and ‘Lamonts’ customers.  

“Thankfully we have moved on from white wine/white meat and red wine/red meat as our guideline 
and are beginning to revel in the accessibility of fresh ingredients, the abundance of passionate in-
formation about how to cook simply and effectively everyday” – Kate Lamont.
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